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BEATRICE GUI SOME BOODLE ,

Confusion lu Paving Ballmatoa Lia-

ble
¬

to Coat the City Dearly.

THE CITY DADS IN A DILEMMA.

Development * ) In tno Klfobo Murder
Cnso Show tlio ICxIntoiicc of a

Society l-'or -Protection-
AgnlitBt Thieves.

Trouble Over IVvviiii : llond * .

Bnnmon , Nob. , Oct. !it. [ Special Tele-

gram to TUB Br.r. . | A considerable sensa-
tion

¬

was created tlili evening by the discov-

ery
¬

that the city had been mulcted m the
sum of $23,000 for excess bonds In paving
district No. 1. The discrepancy occurred
through nn error In calculation mid Iho con-

fusion
¬

of two different estimates. In tbo
first estimate $00,000 bonds wore voted In the
district on the basis ot a ton-foot sldownllc-
nfong the street to bo paved. The bonds

'woro issued and sold on this bails and the
money received hero for thorn. When the
paving was to begin the council passed nn
ordinance establishing fifteen foot ns the
width of the sidewalks in Iho district nnd the
contract was lot nnd Work completed on that
estimate. It now dcvclopes that the
total cost of the pavlncr Is but n trlllo over
*70,000 , whereat ) SU'J.OOO nro on hand to pay
lor thu same. 1'tio city authorities are try-
ing

¬

to wlgglo out of ttio dilemma by hoping
to induce the holders of the DO nils In the east
to surrender them nnd accept nn equivalent
amount of bonds in paving districts No. 2-

nnd B when they shall hnvo bcon Issued-
.Tno

.

outcome is awaited with considerable
interest. _

Ilio Kllibn Olinilcr Case.C-

IIKIOIITO.V
.

, Nob. , Oct. 2 1. [Special to Tun
' I3EC.I Attho examination hold yesterday

County Attorney Ulce discovered much that
wont to clear up the Joseph Klbbo murder-
.It

.

appears that a largo numoer of farmers in
this und adjoining counties have banded to-

gether iu some kind ot un organization for
tbo protection of their property from thieves.
Ono grand lodge and a subordinate lodge of
this organization arc in the west part of this
county nnd had to do with this murder. The
lodge with headquarters near where the
nhootiug occurred had had notice that
Sharp's granary must bo watched on last

-Sunday night , nnd a party of six was made
up to do so. According to the testimony of
nil the six men they mot at the house of ono
Head , nbout n ImU mile north , nnd walked
pouth through a cornfield towards the grnn-
nry

-
nbout 11 o'clock Sunday night. As they

cnmo up within a few rods of the building ,

and wore still In the corn , three pistol shots
cracked in rapid succession nnd they saw
distinctly the flash of tiu revolver. Bot'oro
they reached the building they saw several
men running and shouted to thorn , nsklng if
they had caught them moaning the thieves.-

"Two
.

of them got away , but wo got ono
d n- . It was J. Klbbo I cuess , "
was the answer , nnd they quickly disap-
peared

¬

in the darkness.
Without waiting to investigate , the men

who had Just coma up turned nnd went back
to Road's.' In the morning tlio body was
found , us already dcscriticd , lylni ; in the out
lin.

Prosecutor Rico made a diligent search for
ncluo as to who fired the shots , and although
it was in nil probability ono of a party from
seine lodge In that vicinity , it was impossible
to find the man. The case will not end horc ,
however , and it is only a question of time
before the murderer will bo ruu to earth-

.Kpnrnoy'H

.

City Hull Directive.K-
EAUXEV

.

P , Nob. , Oct. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bc& . ] An important brick
I.

(
_pillar in the now city hall here, which is in
course of construction , split to-day on ac-

count
¬

of the great weight ( t, supported.
Builders gcnorally condemn the structure
because of Its inferior architecture.- The
contractor is ready to put on tho'alato roof
and thu building committee fears that thn
weight will crush the structure , because of-
tholong ilat arches over the windows and
entrances nnd weak supports. It is begin-
ning

¬
to nssumo the proportions of a white

elephan-

t.1'emlrr

.

Not Behind In Jlospltnllty.P-
CXUKII

.

, Neb. . Oct. 2 . [Special Tele-
Brain to Tun Buu.J Saturday will bo a big
day for Ponder. There will be two conven-
tions

¬

, and the pau-Ainorican excursionists
will nrnvo nt noon mid remain ono nour.
Extensive preparations nro being made to
entertain the visitornnd the Omnlm and
Winnobago Indians will bo hero 1,001) Btrong-
.A

.
committco of one was sent to Omaha to-

day
¬

to procure suitable souvenirs nnd confer
with the railroad company us to securing u
longer stop.-

An.

.

. Omaliii Traveling iUau Injiirotl.C-
nKTK

.
, Nob. , Oct. 21. ISpccial to Tim

BIB. | D. W. Day, u traveling tnau , with
W. J. Uroatch , of Omaha , arrived hero last
night on the freight from Iho south , intend-
ing

¬

to take the train for the west. Wnllo
running fr oui the caboose to the passenger
train ho fell Into a coal pit , near tbo turn-
table

¬

, and was severely hurt. Ho is lying at-
tlio Cosmopolitan hotnl , and It will bo BOUIO

time before ho is ublo to take the road again-

.Girln

.

U flip a Tramp.-
KnAitxcr

.

, Neb. , Oct. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BCE.J A trump took dinner to-

day
¬

at a 15-ccnt lunch house on Central ave-
nue

-

and left the room without offering to-
pay. . Tlio Misses Koricok , two young Indies
who run the house , followed the man , who
ran away rapidly. They overtook him two

i blocks away, knocked him down with a club
and gave him a horrible beating. The tramp
decided to leave the city without any moro
trouble.t

City NOWH.-

NKIIUASKA
.

Cirr , Nob. , Oct. 24. ( Special
to TUB Bun. ] The Chicago Packing und
Provision plant in this city is making pre-
parations

¬

to begin packlni : next Monday.
The Nebraska City house will begin u week
lutor.

Jacob Slchl , owner of the Barnum house ,
Is making- preparations to greatly enlarge
that hotel by building extensive additions
nud convert it Into the largest and best
liouso lu the city.

The ICaixrnny Poor Farm.K-

KAIISUT
.

, Nob. , Oct 31. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBU.] The county board ot
supervisors this , afternoon elected S. A.
Powers , of Logan towuslup , superintendent
of the county Door farm , which will bo used

the county poor next scanon. A large
brick Lmlldiutr will bo orcctcd on the farm in
the spring. Mr. Poworb will rccoivo {7&0 pur
year for his services.

Taken lo the Insane Asylum.N-
mniAUKA

.

CITV , Nob. , Oct. 21. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BKB.J The sheriff to-day
took to tbo insaiio asylum Thomas Nichol-
son

¬

, who had bccomo dangerous , aad the
fcitnplc-rolndcd colored man , lien Knight ,
who claims to possoaa voodoo powers. He
has bcon la jail for about six months for
assaulting u prominent 'citizen , but was
finally declared lusaiio.-

T1I10

.

Now Mou Fast rilling tlni Strikers
I1 la COB-

.EVANSVII.LK
.

, lud. , Oct. 21. The switch
men's strlKo in the Louisville k Nashville
yards is practically ondod. All trains were
In and out on time and several extra freight !

woru,8oui out. Now switchmen nro arrivlni-
on every Incoming train nnd eomo of the oil

- ouea Imvo already applied for their places.-

A

.

Barren Outlook.' CHICAGO , Oct. 21. [ Special Tolcgruui-
to TUB BEE.J A dark , omluous cloud soami

' to bo Imaging over the .probability of th <

Chicago & Croat Western railroad switch
m on returning to work.

General Manager A. A. Allen was cot Ir
his olllce this morning. Ho xvas busy lu tin
yards helping to keep the cars moving. It I

almost curtain that if the switchmen uc-

no' return at once their placet

will bo filled with now men. Tlio strike has
n curious aspect. It seems to bo confined
almost exclusively to the night men. Some
of them wnnt lo return but tbo mnjorlty nro-
nfral'l their association will tonn them non-
union

¬

men.

Chicago Tnllnra Wnl.'r Out.
CHICAGO , Oct 24. The tmlon journeymen

nllors of thin city to the number of about
novcn hundred and fifty men went on n
strike tills morning. The strike was brought
nbout by the refusal of n certain merchant
nllor to discharge the ctittor In his employ ,

vho waa obnoxious to his other mou ,

IIUNUHIl ANIJ COM ) .

Hcvcrnl Dakota Counties lit Need of-
Komi nnil I'nrl.

CHICAGO , Oct. 24. [ Special Telegram to-

TUP. BKE.I Captain J. II. Wallace, n prom-

nont
-

citizen of Faulkton , S. D. , who has
been sent out by the commissioners ot l oilUc
county , ono of the worst of the drouth
stricken sections of Uaitotn , to RollcUnnd re-

ceive
¬

aid for tie) suffering farmers , Is now la
his city-

."In
.

North Dakota , " said ho , "there nro-
hrco counties nnd in South Dakota
bur others besides my own which nro In n

destitute Stato. There nro in Faulk county
nlono nearly llvo thousand Inhabitants , the
iinjorlty bolnp farmers , nnd as in nil new

countries , men of Bin nil means. They nro
low with n lone cold winter before them ,

tinny nro without means to purchase fuel ,

irovlslons , clothing or nny of the absolute
icccsslllos of life , and unless help

from the outside can bo pro-
cured tlirro must of necessity bo
treat suffering between now and spring. Wo-

invo dorm nil that man nnd women can do ,

our misfortune is certainly no fault of ourn ,

nnd wo can not but boliova that our noble
innrtod countrymen In the districts favored
vlth plenty of rain nud prosperity will Bland
>y us In our trouble nnd that wo will not bo-

eft to freeze or starve , for want of the bare
necessities of life. "

HPOH11NU N

Now Yoric 11 , Hronlclvii ft.
NEW YOUK , Oct. 21. ( Suoolnl Telegram

.0 Tin : BBC. ] The fifth game in the
world's chnmulonshlD sorlos was played at
Washington park , Brooklyn , this afternoon.-
Tlio

.

weather was cold and windy. Caruth-
cra

-

, who was in thu box for the Brooklyns ,

received the hardest pounding of any
iltchoreo far in the series. On the other
mnd , Crane was on bis mottlo. The hits

secured oft him were mostly of the "scratch"i-
rdor. . The Giants took the lead in the third
nnlng, when they made four runs. After

tnis Inning Caruthors was an easy mark.
The fielding by Smith , Collins , Whltaoy and
Plncunoy was the principal feature. Score :

KKVT YOlllf.-
r.

. U1100ICI.Y.V.-
r.

.
. li , o. n. o-

.llrotrn

. . li. o. a. o-

fioro , cf 1 0 I U 0 O'Krlon. If U u 1 U

TltTinin , rf.3 121 0 fkilllus.SU 1 1411l-
Uirni.rr, c s 3821 U 1 I) U 1

Want , us u II 2 U (I Fun tx. Ib .U 1 13 0 0-

l'lncknoytlConner , Hi 1 1 HI II (1 . . . .l
_ . . ' '_ 2 0 Clark , c. . . 1 1100O-

'lloiirke , IT..O DID lirnrnlliori.ilI( 2 3 1 I-

Iwiiiinuy , Mj.3 : i i 8 u corkiuti. cr. u u r o u-

Cianc , p. 1 2 0 1 I SmithHi ) U 0 H

HusUoiiB , c 0 U 1 0

TotnUTotnts 11 l'Z7 0 2-

11V

.HjT 2? 12 3

INNING-

S.NoirYork

.

0 0404002 lllIr-
ouklyn 0 0 U 1 llOpUUPU.-

M5JAUV. . ,
Knrnctl nun Now * York 7 , llrooklyn 1. Two-base

ills llnurn , Crann , Collln * . Tlirco-hn n Mti Con-
ifr

-
, Whitney. Homo runs Drown. ) IIclHint on ,

Unino. Hlolun lut-cs Conner Collins. Doiibl-
uilnii Whltncr. Drown nn 1 Uk-iiiiril'on. Hrot linvi-
m lulls , CiiruttiGraI. . Hinck nut Crane T ,
'nrntliora 1. I'asscii U illi Claris '.'. Wild tiltcliot-
Jrnno 1. Tlrao 3 hours. Umpires Oaffiioy nnil

THE SPIiUO KING.

Lexington
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Oct. 24. Summary of to-

day's
¬

races :

Three-fourths of n rnllo Tommy H. won.
Fred Woolloy second , Katie S. third Time

Four and one-half furlongs Camilla won ,
TwOttlo Ssecoudr' Ludy Jones third. Time
1:01: .

Mile and , ono-olghth Sportsman' won ,

Princess Howling second. Time 2:05: .
Three-fourths of a mile Mouut Lebanon

won , Hosomont second , Mora third , Time

Another CnHlticr Graduates.
CHICAGO , Oct. 24. Nowbon U. Hatch , an-

oxcashlor in the Now York office of the
Baltimore & Ohio Express company , was ar-
rested

¬

Hero to-night. Ho Is charged with
liavmg embezzled (8,000 of the company's
funds a year ago und fleeing to Canada.-
Wtiilo

.
in Toronto It 4s alleged ho secured

several thousand dollars worth of goods
under false pretenses. Hatch had established
lihnsolf hero ns n real cstato agent under the
name of G. P. Frloc-

.Vo.llnw

.

KOVIT in IJrazlI.W-

ASIIINT.TOS
.

, Oct. 24. A letter from Rear
Admiral Gillls , commanding the Ucitod
States naval force in the South Atlantic sta-
tion

¬

, dated Montevideo , September H , says
that In a previous communication bo re-

ported
¬

to the department that there was n
great deal of yellow fcvor nnd other cpl-
dcmitv

-
diseases existing in Itio dn Janeiro.-

Ho
.

nnw dooms it Ins iluty to add that re-
ports

¬

of n most roilablo charactcr'show that
yellow fever is breaking out In various parts
of Brazil besides the city of Hio do Janeiro.-
Commencing1

.
so early , oven before the ad-

vent
¬

of warm weather , this Indicates an un-
usually

¬

sickly season.

Rapid City HoiU Estate.
RAMP CITV , Dak. , Oct. 21.- [Special to

THE BUE. ] Additions to the city are bcine
rapidly projected the latest an well as tlio
most sightly being Fairmont. It lies ono
mlle oouth of tbo court buuso , nnd It is be-
llovud

-

It will bu the aristocratic residence
pan of the oily. The owners arc selling lots
therein very rapidly , und ut prices on which
there will bo u sure advance. Many con-
nected with the B. & M. railroad and inti-
mate

¬

with the managers thereof , are seeking
und buying property In the vicinity of that
addition , which looks ns though that com-
pany

¬

contemplated extending its road and
possibly making Its location in that part of
the city-

..Tack

.

. llanlcy GUM n Iilokint ;.

BUFEAI.O , N. Y. , Oct. 21. A glove contest
between Jack Hopper , of No v York , and
Jack Ilanloy , of Buffalo , formerly of Wil-
mington.

¬

. Del. , for. n purse of {SOU , tookplnc-
otonight at the Buffalo Athlntlo club , and
was won by Hopper , Han toy refusing to
continue the fight after tbo twenty-fifth
round , llanlcy was pretty badly used up.

Men Itolin .Tint no.-
ST.

.
. Louis , Oct , 21. Early this morning

thrco masked robbers gained entrance to the
residence of Judge Houry S. Kally arid going
to ttio bud room whore the judge und his
wlfo wore stooping ono of tha robtiora cov-
ered

¬

them with a ravolvor whllo the ottiors
searched the room for valuable * and ob-
tained

¬

$000 In jewels nnd money ,

*
Dean Gnrdnor 'Mod tlio Knot-

.Tnor
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 21 , Miss Coruella Le-

laml
-

wnti married this morning nt Water-
ford

-

to Hov , Hobort Scott , rector ot Christ-
church , Beatrice , Neb , The ceremony was
performed by Hov. Charles II. Gardner , dean
ot Trinity cathedral , Omaha , Nab.

The Dunvor Stnto lottery company
wunts ngonts. Tickets CO cents. Ad-
dress

¬

A. C. Ross & Co. , Don vor , Colo.

Kin * * ut'o'a Condition rrcniirloni.
MUNICH , Oct. 24. The condition of Otto ,

the Innatie king of Bavaria , is precarious.-
Bo

.
is unconscious and his physicians uro

able to administer nourishment only at ir-
regular

¬

Intervals-

.Tlio

.

iJn.itli llccoril ,
SiiRUMiX , TDK. , Oct. 24. Judge A. M.

Bryant , ono of the moat prominent republi-
cans

¬

In Texas , was thrown from his buggy
lustoveuing and killed. IIo was uovcnty
years ot age-

.Ilio

.

Kwoonvuior Iiyncliuri.I-
UWLIN'3

.
, Wye. , Oct. 21. | Special Tele ,

gram to TUB BUE. } The grand Jury adt-
Jourocd to-night. No Indictments wore re-
turned

-

agalnHt the lynohoraof Avorill and
WuUou. 'I hu fueling ju towa Is lutouso.

AN IOWA TOWN IN ASHES ,

The Business Portion of Shofflold
Destroyed by Piro.

TWO PERSONS SERIOUSLY HURT.-

Tlio

.

Trial of lira. MoUojr nnil Knsor
Conies to n Sudden TormU-

nntion Supreme Court
DcolMlons.

Serious Tire nt filielTlalil.-
aiAsos

.

Cirr , la. , Oct. 21. fSpccIal Tele-
rrnm

-

to Tun 13cB. | The business portion of-

Sltantcld Is now in ruins. About midnight
imolfo was scon Issuing from the oil room nt-

ho rear ofV.. E. Nichols' drug Store , In n-

'ow momunts the flames leaped from the
inlldla ?, und , being fanned by n stronir

wind till the adjacent buildings wore envel-
oped

¬

, 13y horolo exertions on the part of the
Iromen the town wns saved. The total loss
s estimated nt fCO.CKX ), covered

by about Sia.OOO Insurance. The
llstrlct that was burned covers llvo
justness blocks. The heaviest Joscra are C.-

W.
.

. Itolnkc , procor, loss $5,000 ; insurnncol-
l)00.! ) . SlmnUs & PJorce , grocers , loss $3,000 ;
nsuranco ? iOUO. W. K. Nichols , ilrucKlat ,
OBS ?3OOOJ insurnnco $3,5t 0. Ulrd & Sou ,
nitchors , loss $1,000 ; Insurnnco J-'LIO. C. L.

Johnson , .lames lorat nnd E. L. Ormsby
wore heavy iosors , . W. H.Hocking and
Burt Oaks were seriously injured. The
origin of the flro Is unknown. The burnt por-
tion

¬

will bo rebuilt.

The fllcCoy-Ensor Trial.-
HARIAX

.
, In. , Oct. 21. ISpccIal Telegram

to Tirn UIIE.J The case agalust TDrs. Ensor-
nnd McCoy canio to n sudden tcrmtnntlpn to-
day.

¬

. When the atnto rested Its case, the chief
prosecuting witness having failed to Identify
.ho defendants as the men with whom he-

md his dealings , the defendants' attorney ,
3. K. Scott , argued that the question before
the court upon which they were Doing prose-
cuted

¬

was stopped , nnd the Jury was in-

structed
¬

to find a verdict of notgullty. There
nro mill two Indictments against thorn nnd
the jury is now bolng secured for the trial ot
ono of them. Drs. McMonamy nnd Mlllor-
nro now in the custody of the sheriff nnd will
reach hero to-night. Their trial is expected
to corao oft soon.

The Supreme Court.-
DBS

.

MOINCS , In. , Oct. 34. | Special Tele-
gram

-
to Tun BEE. ] The supreme court do-

cldod
-

the following cases hero to-day ;

Evoringham & Co. , appellants , vs J. C.
Leo ; Story district : rovorsod.

Thomas Duff vs Qcogo C. Bokor , appel-
lant

¬

; Hancock district ; nfllrmcd.
State of Iowa vs John S. Craig , appellant ;

lienry district ; affirmed.
Ellis fc Ellis vs Thomas appellant ;

Floyd district ; reversed.-

A

.

fetrlku Eiulcil.C-

OLTAX
.

, la. , Oct. Ul. ( Special Telegram
to TUG BKE. ] The strike at the Valeria
coal mine , near Oswalt , which has been on
for nbout throe weeks , terminated to-day.
The differences between the minors and ope-
rators Imvo been adjusted , and work will bo
resumed to-morrow. This is the only strike
of uny importance this fall in this part of
Iowa,

Must Die.-
HUIIUQ.UE

.
, la-i Oct. 21. Barney Kcnnody ,

the wife inurdcror , must hang unless the
governor interferes , the supreme court hav-
ing

¬

sustained the lower tribunal in refusing
to grant a now trial. The crlmo Tor whioh
Kennedy has been condemned to hang vns-
Lho most brutal on record in loxva. Mary
Kcnnody , his wife , was found lying dead
near the Ma.iuokotu crcejr, a lew miles
above Dubuque nnd seine .distance from
Kennedy's homo , ApriL 23 ; 1887. Her np-

earanco
-

> indicated that stio had been butch ¬

ered. She bud disappeared a foiv days be-

fore.
¬

. The evidence showed clearly , to the
minds of the jurymen that Kennedy way-
laid

¬

and killed his wife , nnd , as his children
testified , arrived homo covered with blood-
.In

.
Juno of that year ho waa convicted of

murder In the first degree , nnd Judge Couch
iixcd the punishment at death. A now trial
was gran ted on the ground that Onu of tno jur-
ors

¬

had novcr bcon naturalized. lu January ,
18SS , the case was again tried , n change of-
vccue having been denied. ''IA verdict of
guilty was returned , nnd Judge jiloy pro-
scribed

¬
the deatli penalty , to bo oxcculcd in

March , 1883. Kennedy moved for a now
trial , on the grounds that the court erred In
not granting n chnngo of venue und that ono
of the jurors was drunk. This motion was
denied , and nn appeal was tnkon to the su-
preme

¬
court , which sustained the decision ,

Tho. defense then filed the petition
for rehearing , nnd meanwhile Bcntcnco was
suspended. Kennedy's crlmo had about
it no redeeming features. His wife wjs well
connected , und when ho married her was
ono of the most popular young women inlub-
uqe.

-
. She was a moro girl In years , being

only sixteen years of ago , nnd Kennedy , in-
stead

¬

ot surrounding her with those horne
comforts his industry could have procured ,

became dissoiuto nnd shiftless , and BO com-
pletely

¬

destroyed her ambition und prKlo
that she retired. from society , and accepted
uncomnlainiiigly a life of drudgerv. By her
own clXorts largely she raised and cared for
thn rapidly increasing family, While Ken-
nedy

¬

passed much of bis tlmo in Idleness
nnd drunkenness. Then , for some reason
unknown , nftor having driven her from the
houso.t ho wnylald her in a lonely ravinn
while she was hiding from his wrath , and
brutally killed her ,

The KaptistH.-
Dus

.

MOIXES , Oct. 24. In iho Baptist state
convention to-day tno following ofllcers wore
elected : President , Hon. John A. Me-

Crary
-

; vleo presidents , Ilov. C. II. Strick ¬

land , Sioux City , nnd J. J. Powell , Cedar
Kapldu ; missionary secretary , P. II. Smith ;
Sunday school secretary , Itcv. F. N. El-
drldge

-
: treasurer , E. E. Luwls. This niter-

noon addresses wore delivered by L. G.
Field , of Minneapolis ; C. J. Pope , of Oaago ,
nnd It. A. Smith , of Audubon. The evening
was dcvotod to Sunday school work.

The only Complexion Powder In the world
that is without vulgarity , without injury to
the user , nud without uoubt a bcautlfycr , is-

Pozzoni's. .
+

Ho IJniHnd a How.-
W.

.
. C. Porter , a young roan ot about

twenty-four , got very drunk last night and
created n very noisy disturbance nt the
Academy of the Sacred Heart , annoying
the sisters very muoh. Ho was arrested ,

Mrs. Soothing Syrup tor
children teething curca wind colicdlur-
rlucii

-
, etc. 5 cents a bottle ,

The Jury
William Butt waa on trial In police court

yesterday charged with keeping a house of
prostitution ut Tenth street and Capitol ave ¬

nue. Ho was tried by a .jury , which , after
deliberating four or llvo hours , disagreed.
This is the EMcond tlmo Butt has been before
the court in n wuolc.

*
Coufrh no moro , Rod Cross cough

drops will euro your cold , fi cents a box.-

A

.

Illcli IM mi's Queer Monument.-
AnGrow

.

J. Geiger , who dloil lately in
Philadelphia , leaving an cstuto of
$250,000 , directed that nn obelisk eliould-
bo oracled over his grave which , bo-
Bides the usual mortuary inscription ,

should beur several others. The north
panel will bear this inscription ; "Trav-
eled

¬

00,000 mlles hi Anierictv , Europe ,

Asia and Africa , " The south panel is-

to rend ; "Young man , slop and think.
800 what tins boon the reward (of hon-
esty

¬

, industry and economy. In 18SO-

I worked on Robert Martin's (arm , near
Jersey shore , (or 25 cents a day , No-

lortuno loft to mo. " The west panel
will Bay : "Lived anil (HoiUii tho.fnith-
of the immutable nnd unohii( ) <roablonnd-
nature's God. Believed in the gospel
of pouaa ana iustieo-

AMUSIWtEMS.-

Gllmoro's

.

musical festival attracted a very
largo nudlonl'6"nt the mnttnco yesterday
nftcrnoon , and crowded the largo auditorium
of the Coliseum last evening. The pro-
gramme

-

nt both concerts , containing some
very (linicultinambors , was well played , find
the Apollo cliib'ouglit to foci proud of the
success achieve Slpnorlna do Vero has a
soprano volcq ot great power, combined
with sweetness , arid sang "J a Pore du-
llrczll" m such n manner that stio received
almost an ovation , nnd the other artists re-
newed

¬

thole farmer successes. Great credit
Is duo to Mr.iVqung for the manner In which
ho had trained the local singers , and the
audience allotted their appreciation by long
nnd continuous applause.

Had It not boon for the tnusla nt the Coli-
seum

¬

last evening there would undoubtedly
have bcon n very largo nUdloncc at the
Uraud opera house to witness a most por-

fcct
-

performance of "Itoraoo nnd Juliet,"
glvt'n by Miss Margaret Mather nnd her
juperb company. Thopluy is too well known
to need any further recommendation , nnd It
would bo utflU'Ult to Und words suitable to-
prniso the young star in a worthy mnnunr.
Her Juliet is simply grand , and In the fifth
net slio proved herself to bo (in actress ot
great versatility nnd power. It is seldom
Hint: n dramatic star 1ms a good support , but
In Miss Mather's -jonipnny almost ovpry
member Is an urtlst , which certainly means
n great deal. Mr. J , B. Studloy , who shares
the honor with her , played tbo character of-

Mcrcutlo to perfection , nnd Mr. Charles
, ns Hornoo , was tlio ideal in every re-

spect
¬

,

"Tlio Stowaway" drew a largo audience to-

Boyd's oporn house last night , nnd It Is safe
to predict that among the various nttruc-
tions

¬

not cue afforded its patrons
nioro hearty enjoyment or thorough appreciat-
ion.

¬

. Wlille it Is nn attraction that nppcals
strongly to gallery people , those who fro-

miont
-

parquet and dress clrclo flnd enough
Btory , plot nnd notion to entertain nnd in-

terest
¬

them. For n mclo-dranm "Tho-
Stowaway" holds respectable rank , nnd in
the hands of n good company, as It-

is. . goca In splendid shape. Joseph
Slnytor , as Tom Ingliss , the hero ; Frank
Losce , In the role of Charles EtherlnBton , a
villain ; Harry Booker , disguised ns Dicky
Dials ; Murion Elmoro , ns Chuckoy , a news-
boy

¬

, and Miss Sarah Holmes , as the hero-
ine

¬

, nro well suited to their parts anddcservo
special mention. 'The safe blowing scone ,
by two professional burglars , proved a grout
feature.

LOCAL POliITlOS.

Julius WcrdUn Vents His Itapo on a-

Hcporter. .

The meeting of the Second ward demo-
crats

¬

, held in Mies' hail last night , was
well attended. Mr. Spoorl addressed the
meeting , stating that only two days wore
left for registration , and that nil democrats
should register , nnd when election comes
do their duty and vote for the domocratlo-
ticket. .

E. Bicker said that candidates wore
never present at the meetings , nud insisted
that something' bo done to indnco them to-

uppcar. . At this time Julius WenIn] , who
called the SnyijUr- meeting in the Seventh
ward last Wednesday , (javo way to his
feelings in n vc'ry'loud manner , nnd , stating
that tie noticert.nr'BEU reporter present , pro-
ceeded

¬

to use Uie'most Insulting und abusive
language toward him. Ho stated tunt lie
had been emplbyoil by Adam Snydcr to call
the mcctinc luUt' Wcdnesdny, and heaped
abuse upon tbo reporter for stutlnx the real
facts in connection with the meeting.-

J.
.

. C. Kicbo Was' the next speaker , and
after donouncln 'tho republican party , stated
that ho was a dembcrat , and it was the duty
cf every goodtjo'ibocrnt to vote for the can-
didate

¬

of the democratic ticket , Adam
S'nyder. Thei'Q 'was no mention made of
either of thu other candidates.

Otto Kinder advised that they let the
county election pass , or, if something must
be dune , to sirp'port tbo best muu , but to-
llcnt for the dA'ttiouratie ticket for council-
man

¬

and mayor.0 At 'this time a delegation'-
of the appeared nud I

invited th'c'cHib'to' bo'present to-day dt thoiri
mooting In Motz Hull. Ttio meeting then ad-
journcd

- '

until next 'Wednesday at 8 o'clock , ]

the last meeting before the clcctiou.

Seventh Ward Democrats. '

A few Seventh word democrats got ]

together in Gates' hall at Twenty-sixth and
Walnut streets-last night.-

E.
.

. F. Morearity presided. Ho stated that'
the object of the mooting was to allow the
democratic candidates for ofllco to explode
themselves , out after casting his eagle eye
about the room ho could not sec one single
candidate. IIo then called upon the gentle-
men

¬

present for brief remarks.-
Mr.

.
. A. Wusjner , Mr. Sain Gooner, County

Clone Hocho , Attorney Townsend nnd others
inndo brief speeches. The latter congratu-
lated

¬

Roche , wtio had said just before that
he would support Ufa ticket from top to bet¬

tom. Townsend Is an orator , nnd soared in
democracy for nbout iiftecn minutes nnd was
encored to a finish. Ho was contldcnt of a
democratic victory.

County Attorney Muhonoy talked for forty
minutes in tin onturtaining way.

Frank Kubvic. a Bohemian , who lives In-

tliu neighborhood , gave Sheriff Cob urn u-

sovcro roasting. lie referred to him as a
thief , said he was gnnornlly dishonest , con-
nected

¬
him with the collapse of the Bank of

Omaha , scored C. E. Mayno as a friend of-
Coburn's , anil declared that Dr. Slominski
was a fraud nnd that ho was endoavorin ? to
sell out tlio entire Polish and Jewish vote for
dollars. Coburn nnd Slomlnekl , he said ,

wore floating In the sauin channel.
Then there was uSvranglo about where the

next meeting should bo held. Both saloon
mou wanted It , and when the meeting- ad-
journed it was agreed that the next festival
should bo hold in Dodam's hall , which is
located a few blocks below Cates' placo-

..CIjAniCSON'H

.

. NOMINATION.-

Tfio

.

Attempt to Show lie AVns Only
KinlnrHrd.

The managers of Joseph Clnrkson's cam-

paign
¬

hold mooting nt 11 o'clock yesterday
morning and determined upon plans for
work.-

Hon.
.

. A , J. Popploton , C. S. Montgomery ,

W. II. Eller of Blair , I. E. Congdon and sev-
eral

¬

others wore present ,

They dccidod uuon the publication and
distribution of campaign literature setting
forth the situation of affairs nud especially
destroying the falsn Impression that Mr-
.Clariison

.
was not nominated by the demo-

cratic
¬

districtconvention. .

Mr. Eller , whp was secretary of that con
vention. soys his.jujnntc * will show , If atiy-r
body wishes toj oiumlna thorn , that ho was
nominated. 'V Ttc PopnlotOit , " ho con-
tinued

¬

, "mado tbo nomination. It was put
to ix vote , andfClarkson had n majority.
Somebody to make his nomina-
tion

¬

uunnmiouq wliercupon Frank Morrissey
raised nn pbjccjjpul and wanted the convon-

u

-

to call it o ty< nn indorsement.-
"Tho

.
motion jltwcvur , went to voto. but

Morrissey , Con , , JimCroigjiton
shouted 'No , ' ns Iqitd nnd long us they could ,

"Air. Ctarksan ,jvas regularly nominated
and will bo cloclol } . f urn satislloj that ho
will carry Wualilngton county by u btrong-
majority. . " 'n

Some of DuvlsJrlends say that Clarkson
is about to withdraw from the race. But the
committee in question

'
emphatically deny the

etory. ,| o-

tlon

yl Doprnvlty.
Dora Raskins , a fourteen-year-old inuinto-

of Jottla Heyc&lds'1 house ot ill-tamo , on
Ninth street , was nrroslod lust nlunt by
Sergeant Wbalon on a request inndo iTy her
aunt. The girl entered the house nbout two
months ago , and up to a day or two slnco
her whereabouts huvo been unknown ,

When 'uho was dUcovorud she refused to go
homo , despite all entrenttoa , Stio will be-
taken homo to-day and an effort made to
send her to tlio reform school.

How to Cure u Cold.
Many yonrs constant use nnd the ex-

perience
¬

of thousands of portions of nil
ages , 1ms fully doinonbtrutcd that there
is nothing bettor for u severe cold than
Chamborluin's Couch Ilomedv , It nets
in perfect hurmony with lintnro , re ¬

lieves the lungs , liquefies the tough
tonuciotis mucus , jnalting it easier to
expectorate , mid' restores the system te-
a btrong nnd healthy condition ,

NEW UNION PACIFIC DEAL

An Atllnuoo With the Ohlongo &
Northwoatorn ECfootod ,

A SCHEME OF THE VANDEKBILTS-

It Will bo Fnr-Rcnchlng In Its Ho-
ntulVIII Attract Atten-

tion
¬

on llotli Hides of-
tlio Atlantic.-

Tvn

.

Great ByBtoins In Harmony.-
NEY

.

.YOUK , Oct. 31. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. } The World soya : A now anil
important inovomOnt in the railroad world
Just mndo will attract attention on both aide *
or the Atlantic. It is nothing loss than an-

nlllanco batwucn two.of the most extensive
railway systems ot this country the Chicago
it Northwestern and the Union Pacific. The
World can unnounco posltiv61y that thcso
roads will henceforth bo operated In com *

pleto harmony nnd with the vloiv of each
clvlng the othnr all the trafllo tlio agents
cnn si-euro for points on cither lino.

There Is , however , n for dcopor slgnlfl *

cnnco ID this , if the statements of trust-
worthy

¬

persons nro correct , than appears
upon the surface. The Chleago ft North-
western

¬

, ai is wall known , Is under
control of the Vnnacrbllts and
Its board of directors includes
several gentlemen closely nlllod with tliolr-
Interests. . The Vnndorbllt :* bavo for several
yonrs boon solidifying their lines oust of
Chicago nnd linvo expended vnst sums of
money In Improvements which some other
companies , having less conservative man-
agements , would hnvo paid out In dividends ,

Now, with their close nnillntion with the
Union Pacific , the Vandorbilts will, in nil
probability , branch out toward the Pacific
ocoan. This could very readily bo done by
continuing the line of the Union 1'acltlo
from Frisco , Utah , southwesterly to ono of
the southern California seaports In proximity
to Los Angolcs. Tlio fact that the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. 1'aul 1ms within n year
Reno through n process of evolution which
brines this line also close to the Vandorblib-
intcre&ts , would nmlto the combination just
outlined all the stronger.

What Rives color to the rumored Intention
of the Vandorbilts is the steady absorption
of Union Pacific shares for BOIIIO tlino , sup-
posed

¬

to bo tor their account. As already
stated , thut part of the programme which
brings the Union Paclilc and Chicago &
Northwestern into close harmony is defin-
itely

¬

settled. Those who ought to know de-
clare

-

that It will not bo long before n Van-
dcrbllt

-
through line , extending from ocean

to ocean , will also be an accomplished fact.
The Chicago , St. Paul , Mtnnouuolls &

Omnlm railroad company , the majority of
whoso stock is owned by the Chicaco &
Northwestern company , Is n party to the
contract. That gives the Union Pacillo n
direct line to St. Paul , to Minneapolis , and
to Duluth. The Union Pnolilc is thus en-
abled

¬

to compote * at every important center
ease of tba Missouri river that is touched by
the Northern Pacific-Wisconsin Central
combination-

.Tlio

.

lleport Con limitI.
BOSTON , Oct. 24. The report of a trafllc

agreement between the Union Pacific nnd-
1thc Chicago & Northwestern railways was
confirmed at the Union P.iciflc office hero
to-day.

The agreement is for ton years. There is-

a longer ono between the Omaha & Republi-
can Valley imd the Chicago , St. Paul , Min-
neapolis ..t Omnhn roads. The joint line
via Sioux City is to bo known as tlio Lulto-
Sunerior , St. Paul & Union Pacific lino.-

Th'o
.

agreement between the Northwestern
nnd the Union PiiciHc establishes u line via
Council Bluffs to bo known as the Chicago ,

Union Pacilio & Northwestern line. The
entire systems ur { parlies to the contract ,

except in the case of the Kansas division of
the Union Pacillc , which at no point connects
with the Northwestern. The agreement
nowhere goes cast of Chicago-

.It
.

in thought hero that it can moan nothing
less than a through line tram ocean to ocean
by way"of Boston and Albany and the Vun-
dcrbilt

-
lines.

A Tnlk With
NEW VoitK , Oct. St. President Dopow , of

the Now York Central railroad , said to-day ,
referring "to the statement in a morning
paper, that there had been an alliance be-
tween

¬

the Chlcaeo & Northwestern nnd the
Union Pacific railways whereby both roads
will bo operated in harmony with a view to
improving their trafllo advantages , said :

"Tho statement is correct , There has boon
a trnnits arrangement botwnen the roads , but
nothing further ha? bean done and I have
nothing to add. "

Vicn President Syken Explains.
New YOUK, Oct. 2t. The traOle agree-

ment
¬

between the Northwestern and the
Union Pacillc has created n great deal of
discussion among railroad officials In this
city. Vice President Sykes , of the North-
western

¬

road , said to-night that the contract
is not an exclusive arrangement between
both roads in the sense of either road refus-
ing

¬

to handle the business of other compet-
itors.

¬

. The Kocic Island and Burlington have
western connections of ttioir own , and the
nlhanco between the Northwestern and
Union Pacific Is simply in the line of similar
arrangements already made with other sys-
toms. . The arrangement does not go east of
Chicago , nnd Vice President Sykes snld ho
had no knowledge that the allied lines in-

tended
¬

to muko eastern connections-

.'Ilie

.

Opinion In Chicago.-
Cniciao

.

, Oct. 21. | Special Telegram
to Tun BKE.J No oillelal utterance could
bo obtained in Chicago to-day relative to the
alliance between the Union Pacific nnd the
Northwestern. President Hi'.ghltt Is in the
oust , Vice-President Wowman is on n tour of
the road , nnd none of the other officials wora
informed on the subject. It was the gonornl
belief that an nil I unco had been formed , but
that it would not extend further than n
close tralllo arrangement. All sort * of
opinions were expressed on the subject , nnd
from the different officials opinions could bo
gained varying from a belief that it would
Do n good thing for both roads , to an eqally
positive belief that both lines would losu
traffic by the deal ,

Should the deal actually bo made it will
bo interesting to note whether the Pullman
or Wngnor company will control the sleeping
car privileges , Wagner coacnos now run
over the Northwestern and Pullman over the
Union Pacillo.

The main reason * why the report
is so readily bollovcd in Chitago-
nro the numerous recent changes in the
ofllclalsof the Union Pacific and the n ]

poinimcnt of Mr , Newman to tlio third vice
presidency of tlio Northwestern. The very
uir is tingling with rumors of consolidations ,

nnd no ono doubts that the llgutnlng will
strlUo in numerous places ,

Itallway men lurrco that there inrst soon
bo two or moro gigantic consolidations ,
headed respectively by the Vnndcrhllts and
the Goulds. The numerous falcu consoli-
dations

¬
recently said to hnvo bison formed

hnvo , by tlio dunlul of their formation , only
added fuel to the flume of conjecture-

.Wliot

.

| H Snlil at tlai liinrfnrfl.|
Vice President Ilolcomb , when shown the

report , Bald : "Yes , the Union Pacilio and
the Chicago & Northwestern have entered
Into a close traffic nrrnngumont, nnd the deal
will tnko effect as soon as minor details can
bo arranged. Under this agreement the
Ulin) | Pactlu) will turn over all of Us uncoil-
signed business , to the Northwestern , at-

Omaha. . In return the Northwestern will
turn over all of its unconsignod business to
the Union Pacific at the sumo point."

'Poos the deal Involve tlio Klkliorn and
the St. Paul fc Omuhal"

' * Vc3. The north-bound business will bo
routed over'ho Omaha & St. Paul , Sioux
City will bo the port of entry and delivery
for north bound business. The tradio ar-
rangements

¬

also imply the Klkhorn and its
business ,

"Wo will also In all probability run throueh
dally trains from the Paoilla coast to-

Chicago. . The through serviuj will bo cen-
tered at Portland on the west The through
survlcu will uo't terminate at Chicago. On
the other ) iand thu urrauuomouts call ror a
direct connection with tiio Vaodorbllt llaos

nt Chlcajto for New York nnd Uo ton. The
substance of the agreement is that the Union
Pacific has allied Itself with the Vandcrbllt
system , thereby forming a direct nntt un ¬

broken route across the continent New
on the east nnd Portland on the wo t ,

Wo were compelled to tnko thin movo. The
Northern Pacific and San Fohavodlrcct lines
to Chicago nnd this necessitated n move such
as wo have just inndo. The prospect of the
Baltimore & Ohio combining with the North-
ern

¬

Pacific, thr-roby forming n direct line to
tbo const ana between the two oceans , re-
quired

¬

iho extension of the territory covered
by the ngrcemcnt which wo made , and for
tills reason the Vnndcrbllt system cnit of
Chicago is Included. Yes. this undertaking
Is a certainty nnd nn Important one , too. It
not only civea us n iitrcct line across the co-
ntlnontbutlt

-
also affords us direct communi-

cation
¬

with Lake Superior ports through the
Northwostern's branch lines. " .

"Is the Manitoba to bo Included In the
denH"-

'Thus far It hat not been tnkon In , but
such n thing might bo consummated. A
matter of this kinds remains Unsettled , nnd-
It nmy result In the Manitoba being taken
Into thonnrooniont."

The combination is n gigantic ono wlion it-
is taken Into consideration that nearly thirty-
two thousand mlles of railroad nro involved.
The unconslgiiod jwrtlon of the trnnlo of a
road npgropatos. It Is said , about S5 par cent
of the en tire traMc._

To Prevent Unto Manipulation.CH-
IOAOO

.
, Oct , 24. [Speclal'Tclcgram to-

Tun 13nn.1 Thu nudltors ot the control
tramo and trunk lines nnd Iho clmtruion of
the various western railroad associations nro
engaged on n plan which will otTuctually-
Btop n largo share of the present ways of
manipulating rates. In effect, the plan par-
tially

¬

agreed on is n method of billing
traftlo by which in nil cases the way bill will
read from the point of origin to tno ultimate
destination. For instance , nt present the
plan on n shipment of c-ittlo from the Indian
territory to Boston would bo to bill locally
to the Mississippi , thence it would bo re-
billed to Boston , or pcrhnpi to Chicago , nnd
then to Boston. Kvory rcbllllng lias been n
loophole which has boon eagerly seized for
fraudulent billing of various kinds. The
manipulations of this class hnvo grown to
such serious proportions ns to materially
affect the earning power of many of the
roads. The Inspection bureaus nro clogged
with Just Buch cases , and the cxpenio of
tracing the fraudulent billing is becoming a
serious tax. The practice Is so universal ns-
to allow no ono road nny advantage , and the
practical throwing away of money is to bo
stopped by the system of through billing-

.Tlio

.

Atohison Statement.
BOSTON , Oct. 21. The AtchUon statement

for tlio second wcelt in October shows the
earnings were 5001,452 , na against fC02,3o'J
for the same time last year.

The entire subscription offered to the
stockholder !) under the reorganization plan
it m stated has been guaranteed , and appli-
cations uro being ninOo for additional
amounts.

Station Airenti.-
CITV

.

, .Oct. 24. in the national
convention of station nccnts this morning
the Nebraska delegates wore ruled out be-

cause
-

the state association was in arrears
for dues. The nfturnoon nnd evening ses-
sions

¬

were devoted to the conftldcr.it bn of
reorganizing the association after thu plan
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers.

¬

.

The
DEXVEU , Colo. , Oct. 24. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE.I The engineers spout
the entire day considering insurance mat-
ters

¬

,

World's Kali-
Cnic.uio.

- A
. Oct. 24. [ Special Telegram to

THE BEK.I Mr. 13. St. John , chairman of
the railway flnanco committee of the world's
Chicago fair , has been notified by Henry 13.

Stone, vice president of the Clilcairo , Bur-
lington

¬

& QuincJ- railroad company , that ,

that company is ready to pay its assessment ,

it being understood that this amount covers
nil the lines in the Burlington system. O. S-

Lyford , vice president and general manager
of the Chicago & Kastern Illinois road , also
sent word that his company consents to the
assessment against it by the committee.

President O ikci Denim It.-

Nuw
.

YOUK , Oct. 24. President Oakes , of
the Northern Pacific road , who returned
homo yesterday from Quebec , said his visit
there was not in any way connected with the
business of the road-

.JSU'OKTANT

.

OUANGRS.A-

HUM

.

t McKibhun Onttinc ;
Down to Himince.

General Purchasing Agent McKibben , of
the Union Pacific , has commenced to reor-
ganize

¬

his dcpartmentnnd important changes
will bo mink' . As the result of his labors ,

circular No. 1 made its appearance yesterday ,

citing the following important changes to
take eiToct November 1-

.J.

.

. H. Stafford us general storekocporof the
entire system and proprietary lines , with
ofllco at Omaha. Ho will report to tbo gen-
eral

¬

purchasing ngent.-
E.

.

. C. Connor , tie and timber agent of the
ontlro system nnd proprietary lines , with
headriuurtiirs at Omaha. Bo will report to
the general purchasing agont.

1. A. Ferguson assistant general store-
keeper

¬

of the Missouri river division , with
headquarters ut Armstrong , Kan.

The ofJlro of supply agent of the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company is abolished.-

C.
.

. II. Gavlord assistant general store-
keeper

¬

or the Pacillc division , with head-
quarters

¬

nt Portland , Ore.
The ofllco of pnivhusiiiK agent of the St.

Joseph & Grand Island railway is abolished.-
E.

.

. P. Weld is hernby appointed division
storekeeper of the St. Joseph it Grand Island
railway company , with headquarters ut St.
Joseph , Mo.

The ubslstaul , general storokccnprs and
division storekeepers will report direct to
the general storekeeper except when acting
on direct orders from the general purchas-
ing

¬

ngent , when they will report to that
olllcial.

Kort Worth Ouilor.
The Fort Worth-Union Pudflu deal has not

nsyct been effected , but indications nro that
something m this respect will bo done nt nn
early date. Vica President Ilolcomt ) , of the
Union Puclllf. when questioned concerning
the matter , Raid : "Nothing tins as yet bjcn
done , but there la no doubt that n closer alli-

ance
¬

will bo made with the Port Worth ,

cither by trafllo contract or 'some other ar-
rnngoment

-
, at an curly date. The question

IR now under consideration. "

licit Ijino Tr. hi" .

J. O. Phllllppl , at the Missouri Pacific , has
written a lottcr to Superintendent Ktuhhiirn
requesting that the time of arrival of thu
morning suburban train oo changed t>o im to
arrive ut 7 : W u. m. . and that the afternoon
train bo changed HO ns to leave hero at Drift
p. m. It is thought that the change will uo
ordered so as to take effect .Sunday next.

Tim Train Cr
Engineer Gillisplo and thq rest of the crow

which were on No , 9 passenger train that
figured in the wreck on the Burlington at
Gibson , have boon siiftpjiided , pomlint ? nn
Investigation by iho olllcluls. It is reported
that Superintendent Thompson has Intimated
that ho will discharge the entire crow from
the service of the company-

.Klopnt

.

.smith Oiniilin.
Superintendent Thompson , of the Bur-

lington
¬

, has issued nn order directing thut
that , hereafter. No , 4 passenger cast hound
shall stop ut South Omnlm for the accommo-
dation of paancugcrs. Under forjnor ar-
rangements

¬

patrons have bsen compelled to
come to Oumhti and take thu suburban train
back to South Omah-

a.flullroail

.

Notes ,

General Ivintmgcr Holdrego , of the Bur-
lington

¬

, has returned from the west-
.Kugino

.

070 is out pf the shops for service
on the main line of tbo Union Pacific ,

The Atlantic express , on the Union Pa-

cillc
¬

, was ono hour Into In arriving from the
west.

The Union Pacific will put in a double
truck between Thirteenth end Eighteenth
streets lorniing a circuit to the lower yunU.-

Tlio
.

JClUhorii 1ms Issued a now murrhun-
dUo t radio to apply to sliUmicnu from
Omaha to (Kilnts nn the Santa FU in Kansas.

The work of tuunulliig under the Union

Pacific tracks nt Fourteenth street, In vlovr-
of bpontng the strcol , was begun yesterday
morning.

Illation Slmro , ot Utah , n director of the
Union Pftcllle , passed through Omnhn on
route home from the directors' moating re-
cently

¬

held nt Boston.
The Union Pacific is preparing ll annual

patios for the year 18W. The name of E.
DIckliiBtn will supplant that of T. L. ICIm-
bnll

-
ns go no nil manager.

Superintendent Uosiogluo in examining
locomotive firemen in the employ of the
Union Pnolllo , on rules nnd regulations { n
the tlmo card. Thus fnr the result has boon
very satisfactory.

.- .

A Mammoth llnlUIInt;.

The permit for the erection of the Ames
building , nt Sixteenth nnd Fnrnnm , wns-
hsuod yesterday. The structure will bo of
brick , four stories In height, and will cost
? 100000.

In trnlililr .
AMtr.AM ), WIs. , Oct, 04. All of thodc-

fondnnu
-

In the recent prlzo fight cn ip, In-

cluding
¬

the nlno "aiders nnd abettors , " huvo
been held In bonds for trial.

Dillon Must. IJCIIYO Gornmny.H-
RUMK

.
, Oft, S4. The police notllloa Count

Dillon to quit Dtoiuo or otherwise they will
arrest him end expel him from Germany.-

TAXION

.

lioTir. , OMAHA. Special nt-
tontton

-
to coinmoi'cinl moil. Finest nnil-

Inrgost hotel in the woat. Klttrodfco &
Bruliiard , proprloloiH.-

Itonil

.

o
WASIIINOTOSOct. . 21. ( Special Telegram

to TUB Bnn.J Bonds offered : fin.OOO at
51.2" .

Call for nl a Cnl-U-Cnro.
The only guaranteed euro for catarrh , cold

in the head , liny fever, rose cold , catnrrhal-
Uonfness and sore eyes. Kos'toro the sense qf-
tnsto and unpleasant breath , resulting from
catarrh. Easy and pleasant to use. Follow
directions and n euro is warranted uv nil
druggists. Soml for circular to ABIETINK
MEDICAL COMPANY , Orovillo , Cal. Six
months' trcntmcntfor ? ! ; sent by mall , Sl.lO.
Sold by Goodmnn Drug Co.

SOUTH OMAHA. NI3VS-

.IjiCcrnry

.

Untcrutlnnmnt.
The following is the programme of the

Temperance Literary society m the Metho-
dist Episcopal church Friday evening :

Ttocitnllon.Mfcs Swiss Elliot
Essay.Arthur L. Copland
Letter.Miss Alien Griffith
Select Heaciiib'.E. E. by man

Music-
.Kccltntton

.
. . . ..Miss Alice Bovcr

Essay.W. H. Dunroy
Kocltntlon.Miss Anna Northcutt
Essay.Miss Corn Parrlsu-

Music..

Debate Resolved , That foreign emigration
should 1)0 Drohlbttcd. Afllrmntlvo , A. L.
Sutton ; negative. M. G. Korbo.
All nro cordially Invited to attend ,

Now Volume Now T.vpo Moro

The Now Volume of

The Enlarged

ST. NICHOLAS
tOR? YOUNG FOLKS

Logins with th-
oNOVEMBER

NUMBER
Rcndy everywhere Oct 23th-

.NKW
.

subscribers should begin with No
. Both the December r.nd Janu-

ary
¬

nulnbcra will bo holiday issues. No
homo where there are young people to bo in-

ilucncod
-

and educated can nlTord to bo with-
out Sr. NIOIIOI..VS. Price. ?U.OO u yeurl 2 :

cunts a number. Subscribe through dealcre-
O' - the publishers ,

TUB CENTURY CO. , NiwYom-

c.HOUSEKEEPERS

.

If they toward Iln.u.Tii nml IlnoN'our , should Imr
llullcl nnil ' 'rusliui-

lA.. B. C. WHITE OATS
( A. B , C. OATMEAL , )

THE RKSrnitAINS STKAM COUICKDMOST-
KASHA' IIIUHSTKO-QUIOKLV I'KKl'AIIUU-

A UHMOIOUS lUtKAICb'AST 11811.

ItarK.-

SOI.IMIV

.

At.r.fiiiociiis.! Sfiirt fordr-nliir * Ac. , to
TIIUCKIIKAI..SHc ; . Co. , Kj Murrur bt. ,

or Tin : i-mtuc CHAH-
ITV.Establislied

.

ill 1S7SIJ-
V'I'IIK

NATIONAL dOVRIINUUX-

T.Ol'KIIATIU

.

)

ITndor a Yean' Contrast bj th-

Moslan International Improvernant-
Compan7. .

Grand Mnntlilv Drawings hold In thn Moreens1-
'avlllliin In tliu Alammla Turk , City of Mexi-
co

¬

, unit publicly rumluerril liy (lorernmunt-
Olllcluls iiiimiitt'l| ! for tlio ] ) iirnoB hv tun-
timetuiU'.sof llio Interior nnd tnu Treasury.-

US

.

monthly lour dnll.ir
will lie held in iho-

Cily o ( Mexico on NovBBilicr lOtli , 1889 ,

CAPITAL PRZE$60,000! $ , ,

KO.OOt) 'llolcnts at $ ! , f-

1'rlrc of Ticket , American Money ,

VIIOIXSJI 1IAIACHS. QfJKTAK ]

1 CAIMTAIilUI.HOI1 * ,O.UIn.) . ( W.OM
1 t'Al't'l'Alt t'HMi : IH' ai.0la( ) . . .
1 OAMI'Al. KIOHs , . ROW-

I'J'liD

] ( . . . t'.ODOU-

ii
,

i ! ' ! ! '. ! '
.
" ! !

* '
. 'w> uro .

'
SI.WH

M an uro . 4,00)1-

H.1WIWuro. . . )

UK ) I'KIKKSOK Willis. .
GHl'HMKSUV ifliiro , .

Ari'iioxiuATio.v riuis.1-
W

: .
f Jixi app. to w.i < n . I n.no-

oIfturrUraof
.

CUnpp. to i.f ) I'rl . - . T.&W-

Ifu I'rizoof HUiiiip. to } I'nzo , . . . " , WJ-

7W TerinlnnlH of ti,
(IccldeU by. . . KO.fUM Prize. . . . KOOT-

i" ( ) l'rlr.cH. Amounting to17HrifiO
All prl7.fi mml In the United SLiloi Mil paid lu-

U. . B. 1irroiicy. ________

iWl'on Ct.vu llATKft , or uny finther Infoint ,

nthrn dchlrwl , urltu I OK ! My to tliu nnilnr.slijnuil ,
rlcarly ( liitlHKi'oiirri'&lrtiTirc. with (.Uto. conn *

ty , hlrc'tt nml numljer. Moiu rapid it-turn mull
d llry wllllij nst u red by your onclO'iluguu-
nivulojio bearing your full uiidroi-

m.IMPORTANT
.

,

Addrcis U. IIAHHiriTI ,
CITV or Mnxico , Mr.xiuo.-

Ily
.

ordlniiry letter, < iinUinlni..MiM-v) : OIIIPKI-
Ird l y all lixiiniw| ( 'iiiupanlfit , Nuw Vork IU-

u
-

, Draft or f'cxdul Note ,

Kpcciul KcntiiroH ,
Uv terms ot tonlrnct Iho t ompuuy m ut de>

pout tliu tuin of all prlzoi mclmlo-1 In tin
cticinii bwforo BelUnir a sinylo ticket , and rt -

crlvn ( lie follovrlriK official pennltr-
fKit I'IMJ'ATKluitbii Ilif Ini-

foii Haul, i S Mtolcii (ilia Ameilca Imt a-

nwrhil l luiull Ilic iircfffmuli! ! ti-
lfieiuiMi( ; ( n"l'mrjfuivi tiutltc-
dl lldt'iiceiiclit I'lilillfii.' It. IHtUlt (il'HX H'VMt.t. Jnltireiitor.-

I'Mrtli
.

r, tlir Company ((4 reiiuln-d to dl lr'l' >.
ut llffyilx tier n-ni ot HID vulno of all tin
tlcfci'tM tu i ri7 " n larKi-r proportiua lwn U-
Ul > t'iitiimir nilii-l.iitlfi'y ,

Ilnully, tliu luiinlx'r of tukrtn In limited to-
HJ.UoO I L'i'.uoJ In.* tliuu uruauldbotUitr lot'trlm-
U |BU the smut scheiuoi.


